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Bailer Btoa, 1m, cf Winaton-S- a- aft wrder f U uprw Court U aWing mo and electric traia, horse, . chert, a fiiver and many auU, candiea.
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rarker t I Ouracy Ua&u ,iwaitkif for yom.nut, grapes, etc. filed a voluntary peuuoa t .

ruuUi La federal eoort Monday.

: Carswy, . C.
Dew SuU:lu t little fir! ritw years old.
1 want a doll bed, story ok. carxiy.
apples, oranges, nuu nd rauiii.- - fur
Christmas. Goodbye Santa.

Your little fnend.
Leocia M.Hrr

LovinglyEver the same.
Earnest kcAliiter. Killie Hud neks. iTne DeUtiua was aigaod by F. . 8.

- farmer, i. C
Dear Santa Claus: J

I mai.t yuu to bnr.g Pe a litt
tram, a rubber ball, as air riiV p-f-

candy, orrnr?. nJ " e

a UUe brvUii and U: aiU a ma-

tron, cap-bust- and a pair of k'0VcS
and apples, candy, oranrff and nuts
I will nut ask for so m-- ch He g"od

io all Little folks.
Your httle frwn,

Charlie and Colon Loflin.

V
the MDadersigMd eeowistiontr- - - Cl'

"

os the XX day f DmoUi 193 at
1 'deck au, t th Mut house door "

in Ashe bore.' N. C. offer o sale for
cash to the highert bidder the follow,
tug described laads to Cedac Grove
towftskip,JUftdiph eoonty: fv.

Bailey, vice president and treasurer
Asheboro N . y ! of company, who signed a state- -

cofteern WM u
1 PleiTg me a toy piano, . doll. meet
&nH a nair of ro er skates. I also i ." -

Tract No. 1:' BegfaaiBg at - lied

Ramseur, N. C.

M Dear Santa
Since Xmas is nearly here, 1 would

like for you to bring roe a drum, an
electric train, kitty cart, and all the
different kinds of fruit and nut.
Don't forget all the other little bvys
and girls.

With love,
Clyde McAlister.

COLE&IDGl KEWS eak and running soeta 42 chaias and tN C.Farmer,

Ashebom, N C
Dear Santa Claut :

I want a kiddie car, a little toy dog,
kitty cat, 2 oranges, mim applets
ut and a little sack of candy

A little friend,
l.awrence Lament Stti.

86 links to a waits ak east

want nuts, candies and fruit. I
have been good and expect many nic
things.

With love,
Rubv Alice Hendricks.

Sa ehame ereosuig toe creek to alar Santa Oau:
I want for Christ ma a doll, doll

carriage, a little bed, a chair, rubber stake; thence Worth si che and IS Iks
to a pine, HammoBd's corner; thence

Mrs. C. H. Cavines spent ft few
days with her sister, Mrs. Sam Brady
at Greensboro last week.

Mr. Robert Bray was the week-en-d

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Bray at Greensboro.

Mr. Walter Pools mad ft business
triD to Erect last week.

ball, some apples, candy, orange;-- aim
for nuts. Wishing you a merry Xma

four and a happy new year.
"One million pecan trees

astern Carolina in the next
Biseoe, N. C.

I want you to bring me a wrist
watch, some tangerines, oranges, ap-

ples, raisins, candy, nuts.
Your friend,

Lola King.

Your little menu.
Hope Loflin.

Ramseur, N. C.

Dear Santa:
I am a hule girl and I want you to

bring me a doll that will cry, walk
and sleep, kid gloves, some story
Uoks and something good to eat.

With love.
Ellen McAlister.

years may sound like an ambitions
program but it is worth of fulfill-
ment. A pood start has been made
by agricultural extension workers
this fall.

Mrs. Mary Smith, of Blue Rock, is

Nortsi zi ens ana 7d us to ft black 'Jack; thence West crossing the creek. '

to the beginning, containing XS& aerea 4

more or less. . ' ; -

Tract No. 1: Beginning at onefV
the above named corners in Fttgnoya
line running thence Sooth on his .
line 24 ehs to a black oak' on the
North side of swamp; thence East 89

2 chs to stake; thence North en-- --

Hammond's Hne S4 chs to ft nine. cox. v

spending ft few days with her sister.
Mrs. J. M. Brooks.

Mr. Colon Davis made ft business
triD to Greensboro last week.

Farmer, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want vou to bring me a watch

bracelet and a doll that will open and
shut its eves and walk.. 1 am in the
sixth erjfile ami trying to make my
grade this year, lie good to all.

Your friend,
Callie Loflin.

Biseoe, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want you to bring me a French
harp, a little rocking chair, some
tangerines, oranges, apples, candy,
raisins, and nuts.

From your friend,
Early King.

Messrs. "Doc" Brady, of Fall Creek
and Lloyd, of Carthage, spent the
week-en- d here with their brothers,

Farmer, N
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want for Christmas a doll that
pens and shuts her eyes, also, some

fruits, nuts and candies. Hoping you
will remember all the little boys an
girls.

Your little friend,
Hazel Brown.

Ramseur, N. C.
Dr ar Santa:

1 am a little boy 3 years old. 1

want you to bring me some candy,
nuts, a rubber ball, a teddy bear. 1

don't want to ask for too much as
there are other little boys and girls.

Seth York.

R. H. and F. D. Brady.

ner of other tract; thence West on
said line 89 1-- 2 chs to the beginning,.,
containing 100 acres more or less. .

Said re-sa- le is being made on fto--.

count of an increase bid having been
placed on said former bid. The bid-
ding will start at 52075.00.. ' ,

rwi j m w

Miss Estelle Siler, who is teaching-a-t

Cedar Creek, Chatham county, was
the week-en- d guest of her parents,Farmer, NT. C.

Franklinville N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Slier.

inis loin o.ay oi uecember, 1923, T(pip a toy train,
oranges, candy,

Dear Santa:
Heae bring

plane, apples,
and a kicking

Dear Santa Claus:
I will be at my grandmothers this

year and I want you to bring me a
doll and a carriage, a little comb and

C. N. Cox, Commlssioiier. iH
Ramseur, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring me a big doll

inulo.
Whitman Kearns 2t

The many f rienfls of Edgar Ward
will be glad to learn of his great im-
provement changing locations. . He
is now stationed at San Antio, Texas.

Mr. J. T. Lambert, of Moffitts, was
that can cry and say mama, some washboard a little horse and monkey

c. candy, nuts of all kinds, a French and a rabit and a little wash tub, aarmer,PLASTERS a visitor in town last week.harp, a ring, a little stove. Don t; tea set and a cat and dog.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Caveness wereRosielee.little brother, he isforget my

years old.

T(ar Santa:
I want you to bring me a doll that

will crv. talk walk and sleep. I want
i i

visitors in Greensboro last week.

When bugs and worms are ptentt.
ful in spring, hens ly heaviest. lawinter when this animal food is no
available it should be supplied by us-
ing such substitutes as meat scrap,
fish meal, milk or high grade tankage,
recommends A. G. Oliver, poultry ex-
tension specialists. .

If Ex""'"' I
Much love, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Burgess, of

Mattie York. Liberty, were visitors at the River
side hotle here last week.

Franklinville, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a doll, wagon,

broom, duck, and lots of apples,
candy, and oranges.

Johnie Gray Reaves.

ia" (on chet and an. tln r fl r
9iJ fSr between shoulder bUde) g --

Zl Weak Chests, 1Wr A n Lcal 1 r"VtaC'a Pain. B

A Christmas tree and entertain

oranges apples, canny aim rn--

alniits.
little brother said for you to
him a toy dog and a toy wagon,

oranges, candy and nuts.
With love.

Melva Cranford.

ment will be given at the M. E.
church, Monday evening at 7:30, De-

cember 24th. Everybody is invited.
Mr. Colon Davis was a guest at the

Riverside hotel Sunday afternoon.

Ramseur, N. C.

Dear Santa:
I'lease bring me a pop gun a

whistling bird, a dancing negro. You
will find them at Mr. Lambert's store,
liring me nuts, candy, oranges, ap-

ples, grapes. Please bring my little
brother anything you can think of.

Roy Kearns.

Cm-m- o Contains Purified

Mutton Tallow rAsheboro, N. C.
" S:.nta 1au :

Asheboro, N. C, Rt. 1.
Dear Santa:

I want you to bring me a big doll
hat will walk and talk and shut her

leyes and a set of dishes and a whole
lot of candy, apples, .orances. bana- -

FRANKLINVILLE NEWS1 want you to hrinir me a little
in ard track, a tricycle, stopper

ii". v :i"n". n.nd some apples,
:!! :mts if it is not asking too

Rev. W. L. Scott preached two in-

teresting and instructive sermons inRamseur, N. C. nas anfl a Pair of bed room slippers
and si,k stockins nlS inta- - a mitty blouse

1'leaVe bring me a doll with curlv tie fnd 1 want a red one, a barrel of
. i i i. i armies, a crate of nnnom s K,mot

the M. E. church Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Craven and daughter,

Miss Jessie; Miss Ethel Way and
Wi'li love f ropi,

M. P. hrinir nr neari neat s. a uoa .
- " M,tnBrown. fCRUiMOfrtt hOMOTlOr. O nll ..,11. I J.1 A ill

,.f little tationery, a pop corn popper mi wm imir inui win
;;,,d a child knife and fork set. Also cur1' fiye y.ards ,f Pnk cloth, a hair

net and a box of hair pins..uts of all kinds, candy and grapes.
Asheboro, X. C.

S. Mita Claus:
want vou to please bring me a

P Gold a Brown.like my teacher,1 go to school and
Miss Rosa Owen.

Asheboro, N. C, Rt. 3.Lda Kearns.
Ras

hi"- sleenv doll, and a doll carriage
and Mime apples, oranges, nuts a"id
candy.

Yours trul v,
Christine Ashwert li.

uear santa:
Please bring me a great big doll,

apples, oranges, andy and nuts.
Love to you.

Ruth Garner. White and Will Not Stain

Mr. Chas. Buie went to Greensboro
shopping Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Jones,
December 15, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Steed and chil-

dren, Tom, Jr., and Miss Neola and
Mr. Tom Buie, of High Point, visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Haywood Parks made a trip to
Greensboro Monday.

Mr. J. R. Lutterloh and Mrs. J. H.
Fentrissand Miss Jessie Craven went
to Greensboro one day last week to
purchase toys for the Christmas tree
for the M. E. church Sunday school.

Messrs. C. H. Julian and A. V.
Jones went to Eeidsville on business
Monday.

There will be Christmas trees and
entertainments at the M. E. church,
Baptist church and Pleasant Cross,

Ramseur, N. C.

Hear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a big doll

that can cry and say mama and some
nuts, candy, a stove, a French harp,
and a little ring.

iMuch love to Santa,
Dale York.

Asheboro, N. C.

Penr Santa Claus:
T want a tea set. a tov wash tub,

some candv and anoles and raisins.
Your friend

Oberis Ashworth.
Lassiter, N. C.

EGGS EGGS EGGS
119 Eggs instead of 6 s

Never got so many eggs, says Mr.
Horner. I used two boxes of

Asheboro, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I am a good little boy and in the
C grade. My teacher is Miss Lucy

Leigh Lovett and I like her. I want
a roller-bearin- g coaster wagon, a toy
automobile, a toy train, some or-
anges, apples, candy and nuts.

Your little friend,
Billy Presnell.

Asheboro, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I want a little sewing machine and
six oranges, six bananas and six ap-
ples and a box of candy, and one doll

a.; 1.

bl !: ;,

.Irvivs;. !'!
Keep !.

uunily.

Beauchamp Egg Producer and it

Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Good Old Santa:
We are two little girls. I, Myrtle,

wants a doll, apples, candy, oranges,
and raisins. I, Mary, wants a doll
that will open and close her eyes,
with curly hair, and we both. want or-

anges, candy and apples.
Y'our little friends,

i Myrtle and Mary Miller.

Denr Old Man Santa:
Please bring i"e a tricycle, watch,

trumnhet and rubber ball. I am not
jroino- - to nsk for annles because dad-d- -

boiio-h- t two bushels of apples and I
thing that will do me. Brine me lots
of candy, oranges and all kinds of
nuts.

Your Mischievous Boy,
Willis Carter.

ll dr

Monday night before Xmas. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

Mr. G. K. Reeves made a business
trip to Greensboro one day last week.

At a meeting of the Board of Stew
DR. BELL'S Pine-Ta- r H onev ards of the M. E. church, R. Pc Gar-

rison was chairman; E. A.
and a doll carriage and six tangerines

Dear Santa:
Worthville, N. C.

iDear Santa:
I want a large sleepy doll with

j long curly hair ,a tea set, a little
stove, and lots of fruit. I have a lit- -
'. i T . . L All 1..

Routh, secretary and treasurer, as-

sisted by J. T. Buie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Erwin, Jr.,

visited relatives in Durham, Sunday.

1 am nine years old and want a hair
net, a bracelet and a tangerine, and
a box of crayon and a box of pencils,
and one wrist watch and one string
of beads and one locket, and one goldsistei, ner name i x.utn Allelic uu- -

lian, she wants a doll, teddy bear, and
anything else you want to bring her.

Goodbye Santa, from,
Jaunita Julian.

increased my egg supply from 6
a day to 119.

W. L. H.
1596 Eggs in 20 days

I fed two boxes of your egg pro-
ducer to my hens and in just 20
days I got exactly 133 dozen eggs.
I have 155 hens.

C. R. B.

FREE $1 PACKAGE 1

For a limited time I will send pre-
paid 2 of my large size $1 pack-
ages for $1.00 P. 0. money order,
or personal check accepted. Try
Beauchamp Egg Producer on a
separate pen of hens. Try it on
your pullets and moulting hens.
Try it on old hens that refuse to
lay. You will be delighted with
results. Start every hen in your
flock to laying. Remember you
take no risk. If Beauchamp Egg
Producer fails to accomplish what
you think it should in 30 days, re-
turn box and unused contents and
I will cheerfully refund money.
W. M. BEAUCHAMP,

2238 E. Baltii jre St.
r .iltimore, Md.

medal and one pair of socks and six
handkerchiefs, and a leather belt and
a dress and a new sweater and a
slipperer-ove- r sweater.

Virlie Smith.
Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 1.

NOTICE!
M' f ,

s Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Franklin G. Frazier,
deceased, before D. M. Weatherly,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county, all persons having
claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to the under-
signed, duly verified, on or before the
22nd day of December, 1924, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 18th day of December, 1923.
J. A. COLTRANE, Admr.

6t pd Guilford College, N. C.

Mechanic, N. C.
My Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll and some ap-
ples, oranges, candy and nuts, and
I am very fond of bananas too, if you
can bring them without getting them
mashed. I know you will have a load,
so many little folks are looking for
you. I will not ask for anything
more. Mueh love to you Santa,

Eunice Surratt.

Tom Tarheel says: That man W. W.
Shay up at the State College seems to
thing that selling hogs is just as
seasonable as growing corn or cotton.
You can't grow cotton in winter
neither can you sell hogs profitably
when the Corn Belt is selling, he says.

FOR RENT A two room house on
South Fayettevillt street, Apply,

Mrs. Wm. C, Hammer.Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 3.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a pair of over-shoe- s, a
pocVct kftlfe, a boggin, and oranges,
apples, candy, nuts, raisins arid Sny
thing else you may wish to bring me.

Your loving nephew,
Guy Thomas Lambeth.

P. S. I have a little brother and he
wants candy, apples and oranges.

X TlTtT t"T 1T 1TT" alGive Or c Yo 1 :h-istma- s $
l vi
3 JJ ' 1J tulor Se! ni,,i'!ti ; ; i'.-- r v;d cow!, m:i IjJ

ili o'iv n.cii.l cr c t'n- la.".- - . ., ...,' r;T," v.i:uinw9 lj
" IT

..u.ivO it s !i .i 1:1 r op'.
1 ii is so! ; t t lie

low st riio'evi ' for1 . Asheboro, N. C. Rt 3.
Denr Santa Claus: Building & LoanI"Viru'

I want a pocket knife, over shoes,
gloves, and some candy, apples, or-

anges, raisins, nuts and anything else

i!y v. ill shac. Il iulcls i i

JLiii'y happiness, it v i.)

cm "nil t ': vyus spirit oi
C lo istni,: i i very d iv i I

' iW.' 1 orl t y p i j ' (

an cxccr';n'i!'y Fk;.. V iJ-!.- : '.nervi-
ng lorward, K'Klin;'. r?h
front scat, and a loony
interior make it a conven-

ient car to use; i s l'lfi'i

k. 'rrt lie -. ':' '.. 1. you have for me.
Your loving little friend,

Johrr Albert Lambeth.
P. S. I have a little brother who

( f i; . .i,iit t'lequiet g. ;1
t ( f i s ; i.d

t,- - i i.iriOit.il treatment
cf i i h.ird-v.- .

, all liclp to make it a

r r . marc proud to d'ive.

wants a little wagon and a horse, a I

I
i

French harp, and apples, candy, or
anges and nuts.

Asheboro, N. C. Rt 8.
Dear Santa CIu:

We are two little girls and we want!
Thu Car con ottaincJ ll.muyU lh lord Weekly WcuuW

ASHEBORO MOTOR CAB COMPANY
ASHEBORO, N. C.

The 11th Series of the Randolph County Building
and Loan Association will he open January 1st The
Association has been a great blessing to its stockholders
and has helped more than 100 people to secure homes.

There are today more than 2300 shares of stock, and
loan approximate $100,000.00.

The 11th series should be the largest of any pre
vious series. "

Subscriptions to this series should be filed on or be

some beads, pretty books, wrist watch
es, a pair of gloves, oranges, candy,
apples, nuts and everything good to

Your loving little neices,
Mary Era and Moaell Lambeth.

Star. N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

-- I want yon to bring mo a tool box,'
apples, oranges, and all kinds oi
frait and nuts and do not fonret mr fore January 1stlittlo brother. Bo wanU a kiddte car.

Hubert Trogdoo.

Come in and join us and let us help you" to own
MERRY CHRISTMAS IIIGII POINTS ECONOMY CENTER IS a home. ; :

ffi 0' O TiT. iff ,ffif fl W fT3 A ASSOCIATION,;,!
1)11 I III " t kVC II 3111' ,: t ',m in

Ii P. ROSS, PrcMdcnt .r r , ; t ;' Sed-Trca- 3.-

'It.
ii! ft,mi MG1ITS AND SELLING TIISM RIGHT AT 123 NORTH EIAIN


